Cellular physiology and pathophysiology of the parathyroid glands.
This report provides insight into parathyroid gland physiology and the pathophysiology of hyperparathyroidism (HPT). Increases in the extracellular calcium concentration constitute the primary physiological signal for inhibition of parathyroid hormone (PTH) release. Transduction of the external signal into a cellular response involves activation of a cation receptor mechanism on the plasma membrane with rapid rise in the cytoplasmic calcium concentration of the cells. This recently discovered parathyroid calcium receptor has been characterized as a glycoprotein of unusually high molecular weight, which may play a key role in calcium homeostasis since it is also expressed in the kidney and placenta. Binding of external calcium to the receptor is associated with mobilization of intracellular calcium as well as calcium influx into the cells and phosphoinositol hydrolysis. These events rapidly interfere with the release process through essentially unknown mechanisms and probably also at sustained stimulation inhibit PTH gene transcription. The relative calcium insensitivity of the PTH release in HPT is associated with a deranged regulation of cytoplasmic calcium within pathological parathyroid cells. The molecular basis for this disturbance comprises down regulation of the cation receptor, whereby external calcium is translated into abnormally low levels of cytoplasmic calcium and insufficient inhibition of PTH release. Studies on expression of the functionally important cation sensing glycoprotein and its associated cellular signal systems may provide novel means for interference with the pathophysiological derangements of HPT.